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OME letters from bonkscllers in the April
and Iay numibers on the question of the
desirability of handling certain classes of
books bring up the question of the standing
Of the bookseller in the communty. Is he
mnerely the commercial agent of the pub.
lisher, a mucre machine for transferring the
books fron tht binder to the reader, and
receiving therefor a certain amount of
motney, or is lie sonetbing higher?

- AU I remember long ago when I was a boy
the veneration with which I looked upon

le bookseller. le appeared in my eyes to be just one stcp from
fie author ; in fact, I do not know but I ratlier placed hii on the
h:hîer step, because dit writer might err in his judgnent, but
I kiew that my bookseller could not ; and I was not alone in nv

>ITmon Of his position, his high standing as a citizen of education,
mlielligence and influence. I kiow that the clergymen wvho frequentecd
I.'- ,m're trcated hit as a man equally well informted with themselves;
le lawvers asked his counsel as to books and authors tthe doctors

ient leir spare titie in his company.

rhe actual buving and sellinîg of the article are undoubtedly the
prime points in a trade, but there is a great deal of difference in the
system both of huying and selling, and if a man can weave into his
work a little of his love, a little of himîself, how nuch easier, plea-
santer, better the work is. If a nan's business just suits him, if it is
his ideal business, and if lie is thoroughly posted in alI its details, il
is no longer a labor to hin, it is a pleasure ; more than that his case
is a material agent of his suc-ess.

And now to the practical part of my work. Are you training up
your assistants to know their business in the right way ? Will there
be any one to follow you when you drop off? 'ou say this cannot be
donc under ite present systeim of employing assistance. There is no
longer an apprenticeslhip ; no time nor inclination to Icarn. i amn
afraid this is all truc. I do not sec where our next gencration of
booksellers are coming from. Can you suggest a reiedy?

I want to hear from booksellers about the "oIn sale " business. Is
it an advantage or disadvantage to the trade ? This subject is being
warmly discussed over the lines, and dealers generally maintan that
il is an injury Io them. They say that publshers in Order to meet
tie loss on return copies have to cut the nargins closer ; also that
the good buyer las no advantage under the " on sale " systemî.

What a pleasant thing it is to know that dit race of bookscllers ,44
4 Iat staitp has still sone representatives. As i write i have in moy .- '' I propose to have somchling more to say on the duty on periodi-
miîmid's cye a few who are selling books as in the OUId way, and cals question in the next issue of IlooKs AN) NOTIONS. I will lay
mt nlot all old imten either. What a relief it is to do busine with the whole case before the newsdiealers and let then sec who is to
them. They know their wares ; they have read dit books or their blamtte. Promise after promise has bccn made that our trade should
:enews ; thev can speak to you intelligently of the authors ; they notany longer be handicappcd with a jug handled duty, and during.
I.nou tile salient points of the works. They know theiir customters- the last session of parliaient, althougih tht responsible partiesl"nes reads theology ; Brown likes architectural studies ; lenry is acknowledged the injustice and promised amendiment, it is not forth-
.iier the latest novel. They are served ai once because the book- coming. ,*- ler kntows what they want and where Io gel it. An arbitration is on between the Minister of Educatioi and tite

4* schIooi-book publishters of Ontario. Therc is a clause in this
Do 1 l0tey mtake mnoney? That is the tirst question froin our agreement to the clYect that in case the .linister considcrs that the

practical" itan. Yes, of course tley make noney. A thorough prices chargcd on any school books are exorbiatt, lie has a riglt
-aledge of one's business is just whiat is needed m a business man. to call for an .rbitration, as lit i.r dune. Te pubbhsers, lowever,

-t a% you expect vour grocer to know all about tea if he is to tttake are no diickens; thty bave, as the boys would sa', got tht bulge"
s*uiCss (if selling that article, so the bookseller should know al on tht Minster on sote of the details. ani bave coipelled iu ta
.1":t bookls. The " practîcal " man tn tht book business, that is 10 inake tht arbitration a tofriendly tme. This nitans, f course, tit

the mtan who calls hiiself so, is apt to look down on the " book. ttere will bc no changes in the lires of the rtalers and nticr books
i. a% le ternis my old stile bookseller. What would he cail the mith large sale. rherc till pmbabl: ic a recîmion n Ie prme uf

-dwarc mian who knnws ntothing about his goods excepting their such books as have a sery liiiîcd Tiis will nakc quile as good
-uies; and wrappers, or of the watchmaker w ho knew only the cases a slowiîg as a reforiît, and won't burt the publishersany tospeak of.
t filt naites hf the various classes wf works. Dealers will govern cnicir orders accordingly.

( E1.n1oURNE
G,>0. ROaKr.. & Co

AMSTERDAM
J. H. OK BsV

60 kokins
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Ji nsîtîldl noait li ie mi <iei for the ubt.r
gti allon the fltte a better prolit. a , an
.IIW lid to dlo te .%ts tlhe> mnake enoou 0<1% llotis.
()n Ile tilher and. thile regul;ir tracle sCil
mo10st oif the sclhoocîl Ioo', at tir about cost.

lsen espis .mid tlier t harges are taken

tito cnsideg.ition. There is practieally no
ve luse for Ihei Iltey, hat e the MNinister
( lp[etel utider tlcir conl, ai lie dare
ngtrcet pit v,. Tis nas never better

sltil tht.in mi the iprcsent arbitratioin 'lie
\litntiter thi flie .rbitri tirs have to do lusi
as le IubIsh'r. siy Im the imiatter, as
siil sh u in later i%%ues. Il is said that two

-troig lb<.d lhris hî.t c oried ti pîrtdite ilte
booi<iks ai so lier t eit. less ( si ctlid Io gis e the

trade a mu<lh larger profit.

THE NEW POSTAGE RATES.

hie follonatmîg a a qt op of ite circular
issuged b% tle Postmaster Generai g regagd
to the piostige m< e .l se', Shh a i le
fora e to.day .

Ile rate of pxtstatge tipon lettel pcst i
Ct'anada, addressed o plage nilhi the
I )ntmionîu or in Il' Unite states. it hile 3

actigs per mince mîstead tif cents per i.df
tiunt c as liereiofore.

tpon drop.leers poîsted .it .lin oti, e trom
wht h letters .are dcli> erei h: letter tcatrrirr,.
fhe fstagc ae %% i be 1 n'ts pe tiunt'c in.
"tead af i < lier ; hall 'ce. lie rate tif
jtsiage upon driloettereept l' iltes
wlicre fire ielvery ly letter carriers has
been estabhshIed u dl be i ret ier outnt e.

lTe fee for the registralititn if a letter tr
othrr attit le (if mail iai1tcr %agil b-- 5 ents
upoin .%I1 lasses tuf cirrcspondence p.tssig
w ithin tlie Donimon For lie present and
uit fithîter tsti-utted the regsitraitun fée
may be Irelil by using tIe 2-c-ent registra
ition. sap .qnd pIstage t, mîake uthile
antîuîint.

I,ctiers tiuffelv prepaMt n wii he
l:rgcd double he th nctî , as Ieretofre.

powided a leasIt a partial prepe ne has
bel imlatie. I.Citers pINted wholiy itipaid
tiil becnt tol thdatI letter <yit<c lor eturi
t) Cite wniter.

DISCRACEFUL JOURNALISM.

WC cltlugîî imiake reference to our d.tiity
riai, bu lingit c astin deiatlds we feel iî

oir duti'y 1o lifi our Sait t' m1) fa t tir of ho1iicînimble

jurnsalsn hlie dlsgraceful contIt of some
tif Ct c Ipa .;pers i ast relucing thi tan-
dard toi ere p>erstnal .tbuse. Iisitaices of
this chaatr we regret to s.ay are far too

none1rOUI Ilhe) .are 1punlfull% fregnilent and
sei to lic designetly wiritite s nth the vew
tf atnnc g to the ttepravel tastes of the wtorst
piases of humsuan nature Such practices
shotIl be stopped Surely ilie l:aw tif libel
does not maeai tliati an utisncrlulitltots iurnhlîst
sliuld be pc'rnml ted i tire his bllets of
î<entomîî ttîim riimlatelv tmto a lbdy' of ilet
ai'y more than that he shotlb alhwedl to
fakr deliber.sîe an ai .1 s;nlc ioda>du<lal.
L.s anti man aith a keei setise f honor read
carItfulll% thet paýgesof Cthe E.%Conmg 1Telegratli
an we vetme to at le tust feel humiliaîed
a. well as tisitre-ssedl tl thnk wve live i .

mmm uh i eraDitties sucth ilegraded
and degraihng joburnta lsn. 'l'le pubic re,
cîoges hie truc mission of the press, and

cven wheni il steps a little beyond the hine in
A righteo.u' cause Iihey are prepared ta forgive.
An eamile tif this kind of recent date was
thv s ery paper im defending itself against the
libel suit by> our city contractors. ur peu.
Ill., hower imucl they syipatliîetl witil the
'Ieegrain turing the trial, took no dethglit in
the Iersetcuton it kept up after the trial was
<ier ; and tihere was a gencral expression of
regret welicn the Judge could Iot see his way
to maike lte plaper pay its <ows n costs, purely
on account of its conduct subsequent to the
trial We quote a few e.samples front the
'elegraim as follows •

S'o say that that august body, the Court
1 1ouse Coimittee of the City Ctuitncil, liadii't
as Imuch brains as a lien, is to tlirow a monst
tundeserved stur ipon the intellgence of that
mos useful biped.'

Slie lias more cloiles than lie lias intel
lect, Ierhaps. but hie truth is that Ald. W. J.

I (il an change his mind quicker than le can
his miienit."

Sich wnrtng as tuis wc ktnow every respect.
able caitzen tho lrouglhl) colndemns wvith a mîost
pîrofolund contempt for tle paper that writes il,
aid yet such limgb are of daily occurrence
am11ong us. ls there t remuiedy for such out-
rages on our people ? Must Our .ldericnl
give ticir line to the public free and alsu
ireedoi to the paers to slaider theim at w ill.

CANCELLATION OF ORDERS.

If tiiere is one thing morc aggravating than
another. tu the ordimary wholesae merliant,
it i% to have ani order for goods, which have
been booked. rcfused or cancelled by the
customiler, for no other reason, perhaps, than
sinte the iorder hadi been given the market
pice of iliese partcular goods had declined
or Chat a ival trvceller had offTred limiii ihe
g<xxis at a lesser rate than lie hlad given his
garder for. Ii is annoying to the whicsale
mnerchan t, that, aller ai order lias been
booked for goods for import or forward deli-
very, if the market decine, a desire is ex-
îresed t lias e hie ordel cancetled.

'htre are few, if any, wholesale houses in
Canada, that wd-li not dciscr goods as
promîptly as possible, cven tlough prices
athane sliarply after tlhe order is booked.
In fiact, at the ime ie orier is bookcd, all
rehablc tiris. n turi, contnct wth tlhe manu-
faciurtrs or itir agets on the basis of the
sale, or clse have previously covered their
contrcts by purchasing ahead, and, conse.
iiently, deliver at the saie tiue profit in
case of an acvance, as they would had tlie
market declhined. Iut wlen %ii dit cvent of
a dcecne cutstomers endcavour to caneci, or
refuse to accept dclhv-ery, the whiolesaler or
importer is pIaced i an cxceediigly awk
ivard xsaiioti. As for example : A, who sa
tonsumer of gahanized iron in, say WVood.
stock, llatces an order with Il & Co., a 'or.

onto wlholesale fini, for two cases of gala
iùed iron at 5c. per lb., delivered at Wood
stock. in ordter to deliver at this place a i,
iccestry for Il & Co. to have this iron ship
ped it a through bill of lading frot L.ond
or I.iverpoal, as Cite case imay be, and this 1-
done. litut before arrval of ic iron A
writes that lie has been ofered saime quality
ait a lower price, and unless Il & Co. tilf
mcet this figure lie wants the order cancelled
For I & Co. there is but one thing to li
done in order to protect thmsees, andi tlia
is to insist upon the lerius of Ile contra
being carried outi, but ;n in most instaices th-
buyer is a custoier wlhose trate is, perhap
salued highly by the wholesale house, andu.l
for this reason thie latter does not care i.
insist on tie purchaser taking lthe goods, and
imust, if lie cannot ttlertvse arrange and
doc, not sce his wtay clar to lose moiney Dit
accepting the price offered, have hie iri
held to order ai Woodstock, ant sell it wlie
olportumiity offers aI wliateter lie cati gti
for it.

Thlis is imanifestly unfair. No wh'otitlesaie
house cati atTord to pay travellers expenses
and salary for lthe puIrxse of booking ordes
an _ ten have these orders cancelled, tisa
can ltey' afford i every instance to insit

upoin deuvery being taken ; the resuts an.t'
t'car. 'lle wholetsaler loses confidence m
lie reailer anti i the ginext transaction must
take into accotiunt ic inanner in whiclh lIte
previous transaction swas regaried by the
rustoimer and ask for his goods a propot
tionate increase in price by vay of protection.
'l'te retailer on his part imsti feel that ti
canot continue to i business on the sail'
footing with thle whliolesale lnuise, anîd ths,
trust and dissatisfaction, besidles oftentimeits
pecuniary loss result fromt Iihit may ai lIte
moment seem to be but a minur mattcr in
the cancellation of an order.

Let it be laid dlown asa siandard principle
to guide every transaction of every busines
man of integrity andi honaur lthat tliateter
goodis lie orders lie shall be prepared to take,
anti that without grunbling, no matter w it
changes take place in ic market ; and ahlv
il is wdi for the retailer to bcar in mind that
the wholcsaler has his business to cait
on tIe sale basis though on a sonicil.Ii
larger scale, and the saine rules which govin
one in a transaction or in the carrying out of
a contact-should also govern the other.

KEEP CLEAR OF THEM.

At an inforinal iiieeting of creditors lield '
titis city laist week, an ev'il fron which lle
trate is suffering was very clearly denm..
strated. The firm in question suhowed assti"
of about $4,ooo and liabilities of about $6,ux'1
''lhe chief creditors were representel. ite
wcre made thoroughiy conversant swith tIe
caseand utianioinuslyurged tile firi to assigs
Ontheadvice of the solicitorwhoaccompanit d
tihet to tlie mlueeting, they positively refuts il
ta otc sio, but trietd to force a settlement it
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. on the dollar on the ground that the
.tatc would not realize that sun. Althougli
e mleeting had beien adjourned fron the
iy before, it broke up in confusion. The
solvents showed a delicit of about $2,ooo.

1qnd clcarly had no interest in the estate bc-
*iid secing that full value vas realized for
le assets. One creditor pointed ont that the

t îîectinig could have no legal status withoit
o atsigit nient, that lie vislied to closely
testiol one Of t lie creditors who lad only

.1 few days prcviously grossly insreprescnted
hb affairs, and lie stated that in% ail his btsi-
.ess cxpîcricnce lie hadl never knownî stich a
,llainous outrage to have been perpctrated
-n a mleeting of creditors. The saine gen.
deinant said that tese ncedy, second-rate,
pettifogging lawyers in the country did more
h.arm ta business than all the biad law on the
,,tatute look.

We can rcadily sec the great injury to busi-
newv nen, and especially ta the retail muer-
iant, by cominig in contact with this class

.o lawyer. A retailer is probably thireatened
by somc inpatient wliolesaler, and perhaps
.îhameCd o go and consult a vell-kntwn
b.irrster. lie rushes to one of the class of
L.wyers referred ta above. limmediately a
<clheme às devised by this rotten limib of tht

ictw to ask f->r a compromise, and the client
th.t ment moto this platter's office an lionest
titan goes out with lits head full of perplexities
.Ind the assurance that he will bc pulled
ihrough his difficulties ta his satisfaction. In
order to dIo this a "statement" bas ta be

prepared," and of course this nust appear
.ts favourable as possible for the nsolvent.
The beginning is made with just a little mis-
cprcsentation, and when the end is reached

the tinfortunate nierchant is as dishonest as
hs adviser. Stripped not only of his business
l.uces but of his honor and integrity as
ell, lic is turned ont into the world an abject

-t reproach by respectable people. 'lie
uhnlesalc houses mnake a bad debt. The
retal trade has ta compete with bankrupt
stock, and the consumer buys in quantities
par bi>eyoni bis actual wants. It scens to us
ilat with the exception of the unfortunate mn-
miisilvent the consumer is the greatest sufferer.

lnder the allureient of big bargains, lie
hs goods that be does not recquireand that
lie will never use and that miust becoine an
.ibsolute waste. The next greatest sufferers
.ire the remaining retail inerchants, whose
whole trade is demoralized until the market
is relieved of these bankrupt goods.

Ail this is brought about by consulting a
lharp" lawyer, who abs no interest this

lient not being considercd) except ta make
:ees for hiniself out of the wreck. When a
iierchant finds himself in difficulties his
mai.înifest duty is to go straight ta his largest
. redîors and consult then. They wil advise
huin to do what is best in his own interest as
weli as in theirs. The record of the Toronto
ierchants warrants us in sayng ht will be
lkalt vitit generously. Ulesides, lie will have

to cone before his creditors somte time. and
bithiadm tuuch betterdos obefore putting hiiself
n a faise position. Whatever lic dtoes, let hitm
avoid consultiig lawyers, and especially sharp
ones, they are in bat odor with the wholesale

cehatnts,andi ain insohent attempting to be
steered throuîght bis troubles in this tnsavory
vay is sure ta receivc but little consideration
froil lis credtitor.s.

CHEAP BOOKS.

As noted last month, books will be ver>
cieap during the coming scason. The stanîd
ard 82imios., poets, etc., will be sold at very
low prices. owing ta the great competition
among the mîanufacturers in New York. One
large house is Offering the 1211os. as low as
t6C. ta [7c. Chcap Iovels are ni sold In
Ncv York as low as 3c. apicce. Froni tIis
it will be seen that the book market is " in
the soip," sa to speai.

DUTY ON PAPERS.

The question of duty on Christmas paipers
has not yet been finally setied. If it be im-
posed it wsill prove a very serions tmatter to
the trate.

Toronto and Hamilton booksellers pay an
itlport tuty Of 33c. or 4(. per copy an lar-
per's liazaar, white in other Vides, such as
Ottawa, this publication is admittei free.
This is nanifestly tnfair. Toronto and
Hamilton should be placed on a par witi
other places.

THE MERCHANTS' CONVEN-
TION.

The following is the copy of a cir tilar sent
out by the Ilamnilton hloard of Trade :

HAMIL.TON, Ont., Nlay 29th. 1889.
l)EAR SiR, -At a mecting of the committee

ta charge of the Merchants' Convention, held
at the Board of Trade Roomis on the 21 st
inst., a resouhtion vas passed, "That the
Secrctary bc instructed ta write to all iBoards
of Trade, and to nierchants in all townb in
Ontario, explaining the object in vie% ini hiold-
ing the consention, and the reasons for fixing
the dates during the carnival week in 1 lamtil.
ton on the i9th ta 23rd August néxt."

In accordance with the above resoiution i
have the hanor ta infonn voit that for sonc
time past there has been a desire on the part
of nerchantu ail over the Province ta mcet
and discuss matters in connection with trate
and commerce affecting their particular in-
terests. Such a meeting must result in finding
remedies for many irritating elements which
at prescnt are a serions evil to traite in ger.
eral, and ta the retail trade in particular.

The wholesale and retail ierchants and
ianufacturers of Hamiton desire ta bring

together representative me:n of every branch
of commerce. and have proposed a nerchants'
convenuion, ta be held in this esty during the
carnival week.and have scelctetd a commlnittee

of the most prominent business inc ta carry
out tlie proposed convention to a stuccessful
issue. These gentiemîîen arc doing aIl in ticir
poner to arrange iatters sa that delegates
fromt Boards of Trade and ierchants frot
every place in Ontario wio iay take the
ouppoîrttunitv aforded by the convention, shall
be cordially welcoied. 'Te carnivai week
ias been selectetd, thus cnlimbiniig busincss
with pleasure.

Nt are particularly mvited ta le present,
and io forward at your earliest tconvenience
an1y suggesttions on any subject relating tu
tradte and comerce which yoil lumay deemn it
advisable to lie discussed. Tihis wili very
Imîaterially aid the comilittee in arrangilg for

hlie business programne of the convention,
i may mention that the cotiiîîttec have

already dccided tpon threc important stbjects
to bc brought forward, viz.: ist In relation
ta bankrupt stocks the best imans for theit
disposal'so as tt cause thei least injury anit
annoyance ta others in a similar branch of
business in samne k>cality. 2ndt-Untjust coi.
proises. 3rd. -instratnce.

Special rates wsith railways and steamboats
are being arranged for all those whn mîay
attend the meetings of the proposed Mer-
chlants' Convention. I have tlic ionor ta be,
dear sir, youîr obcdient servant,

C. R. Satmiiî, Sccretary.

THE TRAVELLING MER-
CH ANTS.

The old adage thar "gooids well hought are
half sold " is a good one, and tine that every
iîerchant shotild keep constantly before hin.

Years aga when a nimerchant had need ta
replenish his stock in traie *ie was con-
pelled ta Icave his place and travel great
tlistances ta fit thle manufacturer of the
class of goods hie handled, and this entailect
imuch expense and loss of time. luit the
times have chlangecd. Now the manufat turer
tir importer finds it to his advantage ta ti
the travelling, and so he gets together snall
satples of his goods and sentis his drutmner,
or travelling salestmlan, (out over the country
to do for the retail mierchant what he for.
tmerly bat ta do for imitself. i.ike all new
systemNs, however, this ane miet with obstacles
and was not looked on favorably ai the
first. The nission of the drunmnîer was înot
thoroughly uiiestooi, as his reception in
too nany cases denonstrated, but the sys-
temi bas grown, and now the travelling
salestmian is a fixture, and has come ta bc
looked ciuot as a valuable adjunct ta trade.
The drumner maay be regarded as a neces-
sary evil. ir a bliebbing, according ta the inan t
but the mterchant and the druntmîer are of
mîutual benetit ta eaci other, and every travel.
ling tian should be entitlcti ta a courteous
reception and subseqlient consitderate treat-
ment. For change in prices, new goods.
and a hundred and onc otlier points of infor.
mîation, wve are dependent On hitm. So treat
himîî niceily. A thorough perusal of prices
current, advertising leatlet,.atti such matter
as lie may hand you, is weil worth <lie time



speit If nothng showîs îtself of uummnteliate
Iaantage to 'n, lhere are point- Io mllake

mtemoranda of, anitd cut Vuit u i need sote
tine, Iha should be transferred tl at n in.
dexed scrap.book 'Thie nrxt man woi cormes
un mlav want in1st what vol saw it a circular
.\ lnrt tunie speit In conversation ntit eachU

s.*iesitat w il genlerally guwe vouenough
nformation regardhng Is liine of goiods i

pay for the iiune spent .et ie undceronl,
wient you %:Iy you dIo not wani any goid

this irip. you siinli it Thi s knoiing vous
wants ii %a r % ou mut Uh aunhnyanice ly mten

hanging arnund tl stre. ecpeCtung tI urge
ur n nrry t <u int i bty:ing a bill I Stnrekeeper

VALUE OF COURTESY IN
BUSINESS.

If i utwere psle to Iete-rme Ite moie
.luhe of busines ciirlesy. the majority if

people wauld libe wccndcrfull sturprisel tlo
find ai hon high a diguire it was rated t a:td
strantiger >et. tis saue tquality coudtil
gatlierel op or manufacuid ito a market
able fori. e bhelve that il would find very
few purchasers in other wcords. Ctourtesy.t ts

a soigetuhing the wortlh of w>hich is litile

ppîre itei, andl ust prople would not carie
lo take ut ceue as a gift lion Important a

factor il is tui the gencral aairs of life is not
a question i b e discssel i a trade palier,
but on lthe atler hand il 1s Cmlineitly proper

tu Iloint out the iniultucitce of titis persontal

mogredient Im lthe business unrid. Furthter-
mslre, the subect us especally pertinent just

now. lien the celebration (if the ccnîtennial
anivoersary of tenleral Wat cihmlgtuin's inaug.

uirationî us turnmutg mten's thoughts back to
lthe cuNsîîtis [if the last cenuiry'. To ie sure.

the chifc( attention is given tu the nulitary

ways tif our ancestors. but along with this
tihe:e u% al good deal of mvestigat tg mio the
ciery-lav habits a huittdlrel years, more or
less, ago. Whoever l4iks uip the ltistory of

usmne and reads old acrrespondnce and
pa pers relai m g uuo paIs mthI'i îois of trading

<atmnnut but bc %truck by the ilure digmtuied
and ourteiiuis toue that persvaded the deal-
uîg s of tlle mtuerchans the, and if the
nrtten recird tihev h:ave lcft are imlarked by

ait uhifashunedî urtes% c tai depend
cupon il that tlie mI;aunneis li the day jo.tiCssCd
the sane u harii. Il is no excuse to as that
busmeSs men of lte Iresent are subjetct tu
stîu h tiernce c tiîumpctition and are so dricen in

their wo'rk llitai they h.tc n' tuie tI st<
in bemuîg couricousi, for a genttlely'tt Imainer

m udi (au ilhtaite ratier thait dlelay a traude, cs en
tf il us but snapputg iack.kmves. Further-
ltore. à% lhere us httle pirospet of the hurrn
uif lu.tnc'. lire ahaltg yet a whil, n
shoilull be ail the mîlorr careful tu gtuard
agansi the cansequencs thai tme fron
fret and wiOrry, lesi our fiture bhsietItur

ie unme muitlb rouigi.

I <uokung at Ile m1atter sinil froi a

nier' enacrv sno ut, itl r etiire bui

litte ir lion mi the part of senmbile peotple

to dliscover that iurtesy i btusiness brintgs
ai atuai maner reward. There ii no one

but cai retail Instance m us experientce
wihere the timmer tif a salesian lai as
imuch to it wi Uth a bargait as (lte quality of
the goods. It woiuld seeci tle true, how
eiver. that this personal eletient enters witlh
greater force i sml transactionis Itan
large ones, for wlere considerable matney is
mliynlved we are les's mutilueiced by our feel.
ig% in) the utatir A pleaant address wdl

w> uit a fortune for a book agent. while the

president of a big corporation cant be- as
f rotchety as he pleases wtltout commiltig
tut balikruptcy. Nevertheleste amoutint
of biness lost tlriîugi Ile olfeisice lie.
haviour of a camany agents is ait illdleter-

mmuable factor, andc s ,ery likel il s i the
chil tïicuhy of estimuiatmug thet lusses fr% this

cutause ti hat mak-C lus undercalue it. If, as
not itfrequcitly happens, wce are kept from
Iiurc'ltasintg a lut tif good s tr froi awarding
.a contract by a disagrecable iantier, ne are

ut atut to tell the person Ile reason why wve
di not traie witl iml, and such people are

seldoi iotudest etolugli to divmue our miies
But if it is the price of the w<ork or cualty of

the goods that deter us, ne have no ltesita,
tiain in letting our reasons be knowi. li tie
first mtance, the mian injures hiis interests

without knowing how, and ce will likely
repeat tite folly mtany tines over, while in
the sccond case we have cited the obtacle
to the tracde is uidlerstool anutd cans reacdily

be remto-cdi. .\s we intimated above, the
mnluence of courtesv increases as wvc aip-
proaci the lasi division in the distributing
trade, and i: greatest wvith the retail sales.
man, but i evers dcpartient of busmness it

Is ton important a factor to lie ignored. It
h etremeily difficult to write about his

subject in a generni way, and it would
requ:re ai infinite nubnher of practical illus-
trations ici cover the whole field. The best
WCe Cans hle to do is to direct attention to
il, and let catit ciute reason out for Itimself
the mone calue of business coirtesy. Afier
aIl. coirteýsy is utmuch like advertising : we
know%' that lt is a guiot thing, but cannot tell
exactly how many dollars it is wcorth to
us. NIetal WorkCr.

A QUEER SET OF BOOKS.

A t orresptondeit of Stoes and Hardware,
tif st. i.omuis, whto sigied hîîiseif "rracveiling

Tnker," revamtps a story current in trany
gurter,, aind pres.entus îi nth new features,

which entitle it t consideration. *he story
is told as comting frot somtie cite sitting on a
soap lo ora iail keg in a store telling stories
of a winier's evening .

"Talking about bookkeeping, said lie,
the qucerest set of books I ever saw wa1s

ke'pt by a chall J used n ii know by the name
tif Ted Oliver. Ted wvas as suart as thev
imake 'em. but çotituln't real a word, although
lue inewc all about figures. i guess. lie was

Oune of the best anthimiîetitkcrs I ecer saw,
and tcould do anc sumîîî >ou gave hit cc wihout

nuakng a mark. lefore the wear he used i.
nitake hits mtoney tradmng round, and abou

twice a year he'cd bmild a (latboat. load it ul
with truck, and steer ut clown the nver Ci
New Orleans, sell out the stuff and then sel
the flatboat for tirewood or luiber, which
ever it ccas best for, and take a steaitboa
and go back homlle. Chickenis ncas one of hu
best thigs, and ie used t alvays have a loi
of themt on board, but good sitouked sIlle mte.ai
w'as about as good payintg.

"Wict the war camIte on1 I topped Ch.a
busess, andc Ted started a store down t

the river landing iear where i used t hic
Ife kntewv ecercoldcy round Ctat whole coiun
try. and lue tised to trust utearl> e% erybod> fo
anything, and lie kept iost ccerything ai
fellnw wcanted. but lion lie kept track ct
things used t gel the fellowcs that knew ii
c»oul't'i read. and they tried to gel the lest

of hit soreitimes, but they coildn't dci ut
Ted wcould open his books just like a city
bank clerk, first look in front to sec where a
fellow's accouit wcas, and tihen turn over to tu
and tell himîuî exactly what eli owced even
timte. uit red got mire thait he could do
htiimself in the store, ait got te tu ielp iun

For a goodl while hie woildn't let ume sec
lis books. but verything lie put coccn him
self. Onge day a chap) corne in and bought il
grinudstone. and Ted put it down. but about
thrce or four smionls afier that wcht-n the
samte fellow wanted to know what he owed.
and Tcd told himit, hc reckoned the accounit
'asn't right. Ted saisi lie knciw he was righi,
and the chaip asked, hitm what it was ie got.
and he read oif to hin a whotale lot of thig,
-an axe, a side of nicat, a grubbing hot.
soie nails, a cheese - and when ie comnies tli
the cheese the chap said he'd icver boughit a
cheese front hiin. Welil, after jatwing atclt
about il, Ted brings out lis boouk and shn,
him just how hie knowced what it w'as hù
botugltt, and there cwas a picture ofcccrytinug,
wvith a figure to it, which was the price, anci
that was the kind of bioks Ted kelpt. Weil.
the axe and the side of eicat and the nait,
and ulter things the fcllow said wcas ahI righit.
but he hadn't got no chcese and he wouldn't

pay for it. just as they' wcas both gctting itou
over the btsiiiess, I renietimbcrecd about thu
grindstnine. and tells thei about it. andt ,,ur
enough that's what the picture was for, but
red says what fooled imiî was that ie hain't

put a hole in tite mtiddle, ani so thought ii
was a cheese. After that i got a good look
.at le's books, and befuire long I got so h
couil read then oT pretty near as good as hce
could.

" But the cutest thing about il was what you
fellows would call the index. Voit see, 'ied
knew ahI the fellovs namnes that hought of
hin, but le couldn't write %hen dcwn, and
lie kiec where they aIl lived, too, so cchat
docs hec do but imtake a mai on the first fouir
pages of his book lof the counitry round iltemt
parus, and it was juist as snug as if it iad been
dr.twed out by a county sincyor. Ail tite
roais was down, and the river where it turned

(1IOR ANI) N<Y'IONS.
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*.sund the big head, and Catfish Slough, and
ie creck that ran up between the hills, and

*vcrything that a fellow could go by. lie
.ivided the country up into four parts, and
atad one page on cach. So, as lie kicw'wicre
i fellow lived, he just put a nuiber down on
le imlap at that place, and that was the saime

.t, the ntmsber on the page wherc lie kept the
t ctluw's account, and that's hon' le couhl land

c easy'. There was lots of things, though.
that Ted didn't know how to mîsake a picture
.f, like calico, and molasses, and such like,
,o lie had another book fixed uip to show hiim
%% hat lite signs for thcîm% was in his other book.
ll'di imake a certain kindi of mark for calico
.n this book, and a piece of calicos pinned on
b)y il : and for molasses ie hlad a picture of a
hb.rrel with the beces flying arotmsd it. Blut
qanse day ie got a set.bick whsein lie fouid that
the becs was about as bad round the cider
.dil vinegar barrels as they was at tihe mio-
lasses, so wien he fixed them ie put ais apple
ttee to one and the picture of a sour-looking
sild womîsan he'd cul out of tie piaper to the
other, and. then put a mark to each, which lie
tsed in lis other book. Ted got along all
rght with themi books, but i guess i'd be
piretty wieli msixed up if he kept store nov,
therc's so tiany things a fellow bas to keep.
I wonder what he'd a-done if he'd kept base-
hall iasks and bustles. Then's prctty near
.ike you know. lit I guess he'd got round
tt by making sonme kind of a mark to show
where thcy nkear 'en."

CITY vs. COUNTRY BOYS.

1 lave country boys, young business rmen i
mtean. a conception of the advantages they
possess over ticir city cousins ? I fear
tint. For the inost part the idea seemns to
prevail that the city boy lias ail the oppor-
tunities, while the country boy lias only pri-
'a.tons and disappointiments. And yet whcn
wet: coime to look the business of the city over,

we find that aiong the suîccessfi men, thnse
of citv birth and training are in the iminority,
while those who spet thcir boyhood in the
country, and coimsienced the race alpparently
iandicapped, are in tie imîajority. New York
City is a striking instance of this fact. The
ierchant princes, so called, and the railway
imagnates, as they are comisoily teried,
together with those bankers. brokers, ilawyers,
doctors, mtaniufacturers, jttdges, editors, in
ventors and accoutntants, with hosts of others
te,<, iiumerous to niae, hvio( have achieved
the mtost distinguiisied suc cess in ticir special
field of labor, are at, as a rule, New Yorkers
by birth and education. 'l'lTe leading men,
wciti very few exceptions, in al the walks of
life in lthe mctropohis were educated otiside
of the cit%,, atd not ia smiall proportion of theti
were Country boys a few years ago. lhle
reasons for this are iait verv lard l discover.
in the first place, the procession of events
before tise gaze of the city boy is so rapid that
lie lias io lime t seize upon any one thing
for himiself. If it be only a book or a paper
that cones in his way Il is iot prized. becaise
of tecessity it mîust imake way for its stccces-
sor of the msorrow. Again, business is con-
ducted on so large a scale tha as an observer
or apprentice ie eau only becoime acquaintcd
with a subordinate part. le seldom ias the
opportunity to study a given business in its
entirety. Opportunities for amusement ;'re
sa mîany and lie habit of indulgence forned
in childhood is su hard to break througlh that
uucl valuable limie is lost in that direction :

and so we imiiglt go on enuierating Iany
other things equally tnfortunate for the train-
ing tif the city boy for the :ctive respoisibili-
tics of a sutccessful business. Last, but not
icast, the average city boy has not the physi.
cal stainila that hard work, the only iethod
ofattaining sticcess in lie business world, so
impesicr.atively deiands. On the other liand,
tIhe country boy lias Icistre. He has few
amssusemncîlts, atd lie prizes and therefore

BUSINESS CHANCES.

tinde, the headint ' llooks IVaned." "Ilooki fur Sale."
liUsines Chances., Siliations Vacant." "S uanons

Wantd5," #NI cea a w0ed as .harged /or etac Insetion.
Irnstalls and Aizurei ar e.t ch counrte Fas one werdd.

I/ il os not ditrabIr t gire t iadtrria'j é4adrss.
retlies may or Sent t 0110 -. ae o/ HIooKs Ano» NotobN%

A GOOD CHANCE IS OFFERE» IN 1.ONIXN,
Ont., to conience buiness-1arge Chuirch of Eng,.

land connection -stand, the most central; rent low.
stock. sAy E .uo; er.odical , Ot about $,000 per year.
Ad.trest, H._A. Tayior. Locsidon. Otnt.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS.-Oui [in-
creasing: whiolesal tradte requirinig our undividled

attention we olfer for sale on atvantaitrons herina one a
tha bo. rotait busincs west of Trotostto. Rice &
Clsaî'îîll.Londont.

1O1%.STATIONERY AND FANCY GOOl)S UttI.
'tosinit a sst..rn city for sale.--Stock about $6.ooa.l 1ablibhed 30 yeArs best %sand. stock ai .coo.. leadmlitc

tiui shs reait for sellitît. propieor sorig tlto anothet
business% This i% tndosîtte'.y the bet iloak anal Sta.tionery husiness for sale in Canada-For fuit particulars
a<ldress itox :u. Bocks and Notions. Toronto.
.- o OOkS.t.FERSSTATIONEIRS AN) VANCY

•Gtxxs D)eatlers.--Young nian of exieriesce wante.
situatiot -First-ciass referentces-Address A. H., Books
andl Notions. 5Jordan StreetToronto.

studies the books and pprs that fail in his
waVy. le finisies one thing bcfore lie takes
usp another. If lie learns any businscss while
in the country it is one so smail in extent, and
of so few details, that lie comuprehends every
feiture tof it. If ie lias decided ability for
management. ilt is not at ail strange to finl
iims in the direction of affairs long before his
city cousin of tie saime age ias left school.
lie carly learns self reliance. As a rule be is
of robust health, and having long been tirowns
upon his own resources, le is not abashed.l
when soie tu iepctecl difficulty is encortn-
tcred in his business carcer. lut beyond all
eise ie has been trained to work diligently
-and entitinuiîotusly the year throigl. lie has
tised latbits tf industry. Accordingly, wlhen
le cotes to the city to live, the odds are
largely in lis favor, althougs iLt is very ins.
sible that ieither lie nor lis city cousin
apipreciates the fact. Tise very belicf, lotw-
cver. that lic at a disadvantage in t le race
causes ihii ts imake greater effort, and cre
long lie finds imself away aicad of ail coii-
petitors. Counstry boyb Iiotld take icart and

J. Q. PREBLE & Co.,
MANUJFACTrURER<S OF

Ii3tank t3ooks, Envelopes, tWrtíngç I1papers
Tablets, Pads and Papeteries.

WE ARE' THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES WHO MANUFACTURE THIS COMPLETE' LINE 0F GOODS

Sole Proprietors of BELFAST, MANCHESTER and ULSTER LINENS and
the Celebrated WASHINGTON and ROYAL STEEL PENS.

Nos. 10 & 12 THOMAS STREET, NEW YORK.



ie n ourage. h e tint le other land.thle ust

boys, m new i ;ti alnoist iiiformii %tuca.
o hwhlî their o ouir> 0 uusm. .hi' e, should

e'muiîlate their methods. their idustry, their
persitene and self rel. . .,and putng ade

hie plearures .bnld fntl les oIf e'cr -day i ilt

life, tran thleimicesl' mn a %a) to inure tl

iheir benelit lihe great n:tuiral adantages by

hi lie ar' surroimdld. lThe t iffi e.

STARTLING. BUT TRUE.

Tie i rst me .n lo. iotks .t an .îvertîse

mEno he loh> nlot see il.
The ,mtnil rilne lac I.s nos notie I.

The third time lie 1' consuous oif it% ex
isîClit t',

lhe ourth iune he falimily riClember. ha\•
img s.een it before.

Te fuih mune he read' il.
ihe sixtlh mur lie turls. u p hi. ioe , 11it,

1te se% eiith tinmîe lie trcd. it tihrougl. .md
say%. ' Oh. bother '

'he cighth imehe lie 'av.. - lere's thai con-
fiounded l thing again ,'

The n oih I time lie wonideirs mi it amtotlils

to anlything.
rhte tenth tenime lie ihmk., lie u aI :msk his

neciglbour if lie h ined it.
Tihe eleveili tile lie wnîmmders how the

attertiser mnaike. it la>.
'lhe twelftiîh tisse lie thimk' perhap t mtay

lie onoirti sobimethling.
The thirteenih timle lie thmliîk'. t ilm' ut be a

good hmg.
rime futiceith imae lie remeimbiiers iliat lie

lias wanted sumi h . ai hng for a long t1ime.

The fiteeinth mune e t limiks lih uIll bu'v et
-somîîe dla',

The Ni'ieîtlh tainle he miî.ke" .1 meumi.orami.

duoi tit.

Theli siemnteent tuni hemmi l is tanmtahmedi lhe.
* .uu.e hie i.1min i alfnor lie bmi nil.

The CmghmcteinI n taie lie swe'r., at h1i

lhr imiiritiiih i lune lie ouant,. has iiimiie

imhe tweniîi mciun11e hie see,' iî ,t lie hv, te
.utm le, oii mstru t hms w:f i id s.

We' li'.e toi i mngrtulatîe il iLks, the
Kiaiue sia tr, who was buirnti ue m
ir it' egmmmng omif Niay, bin havmig hl,' stock
t"ostred by imsuran. e. Insurant e ithese dlays
q sîs so tatle filat if oni for picaî e of iiund
ont woiuli think cryone would as ail limtel

of' ts A.'.haintages T a mllait wlo hup% for
,a' iih no mne has a rglit to d taie, for hi%

gool are ilh o1 n io ru rSskb 'un ithll, but fior
those who oneo large sutmis to e who)cs.le

lioues to neglert Io imsuire their stock, which
in reahit% i' ntr their oiwn, is, ini mur belief.
noihmg %hors f crimîinal negleri

.Nrs. l'arnmenter. hie Winnipeg statinne,
wal .s1 btilurne oul lie first oweek irn May, bumt

wte ba'. not lard about her insurance We
.1niis know% tiat the ttal los Iy lire of the

burnt blîock was $30.ooo, while the inîsurantce
oily aggregated $iRooo.
Tl'rade is very good for the season of the

year.
Str. j NI Vouiig, of C NI 'Tavlor & Co.,

hias returnîed from a ter:. st-cciul business
trip to tie Pacific Coat. NIr. Iteil, of hie
sallie lirm, as ini St. John, N. Il.

'lle Toronto N cws Comuîpaliny has arranged
to ..end oit arl m jum sample lot, îI $10,
$i 5 and $20 cadi, repîresetiing the cntire line
of lliiesheiiier & Faulkner's Christiîas
i.ird'.

'ite rem oal of the Chiton bilranelh I the
'oronmto Ne's Company to'Toironto lias given
great satisfaction 10 the trade. It lias effected
a saving mai express charge's and is umtch
more convenient in every wa.

Samples of llagelberg's booklet'i have beci
reccis.ed by C. NI. Taylor & Co. 'Iliey main-
tail the higli reputmation that has alrcady been
w-on by ites tinn, and promise to sell as ell

als Ieir Christmas cards.
Mr. Viretelly. the %%cil known bookseller of

L.ondon. has been sentenced to terce muonths'
iiuprisonimuent for putmbl'ishîing 7.ola's novels.

"rite Sliding Scale from Scriptural Truthî
.ml lrimiitis c Rites to Union % ith Roie"' by\-
a Septmagenar is the title of a little bîook
tTreretd to hie trade hiv the Willard Tract
i cpomsitory.

Th'e l'rointo Mail is oTering toi prize: for
the besIt designîs for ai advtrisemiiîent nf their
" Hirth, Niarriage aud eath Announ viieiits"

lumi. 'l'e t irsI prîme till lie $23..oo, the
secomld prire $;.00. The Iesigns are to be
mi the first tf Jul.

Anyone who ia got it mliai their licads that
tIle god nid u-istnm of sending friends and
loved ones Nmi.ts <ards ai the holidar season
m> dying oemt has onliy to look oer the order
books and samipes of the pubishers to ha.e
that idea uickly e-teriiina:tedi from their
nulnd'. 'lhe display of tards, booklet and

noi'.elties for this season far exccls (tiat of

previous nes. while the prices are consider-
ahi' lower, and one would wonder how they

t mulid lie put on te tmiariket at so low a price.
In looking over the work of the well-knlown
house of Raphavl, Tuck & Son, we were

slown a reproduction of the grcat Rapliaci
las.terliece. the - Madonna Sixtiia." thie

muost famious picture ini the wnrld.. This is
the liiest piee of t iroimo-printing yet sioii
ani releers great credit on the publishers.

Their art bonoklets ini iuber and wtorkiiian-
slhip w.ill lie far alhcad of previous years.

M r. J. 1>. Sherioc-k, music deacler. of King-
stonî.ould noli bewithout IlooKs& NoTioss.
lie %.ays lie watches, the ad'vertiseiiients
tilosely.

So ao a A A& o

HE PRINTER
'.9999999 99 VVV 99v v<99

It is reported that the T oronto newspaper
compositors are considermig the propriety of
charging 3 c. per thousand for composition
and allow lie "ads" to bc set up by tIe office.
The present rate is 30c. ant ail advcrtiscmcnts
arc put on hie hook.

IBrougl & Caswell, of Toronto, have moved
int ewo andvommodious premtises at io Day

Street and have made large additions to their
plant. They have put in a Campbell, four
roller, two revoîltion, supplied by' theToronto
Type Foundry.

Tic first printing press set up in America
wVas in the autumîn of 1638, at Cambridge,

Mtass., by Steplien lDaye. ''lhe earliest wvork
assued (roi this press was styled "rhe
Freeman's Oath."

The siate of the printing businesýs through-
out Canada lias becen quite dull until recntly.
A decided improvemient is reported.

hlec ncwsp;aper men of Niontreal have or-
gamzed a Press Club, with Richard White,
M.P., of rite GaLere, as lresidcnît.

A wcckly paper is to be startec in Carberry,
Mdan., by Nir. R. E. lelfry. Ihe plant has
been purchased froi rite *oronto T*ype

The thirty-sevenh aonual session nf the
iternationaypograhiai t'nion assemublcs

at Denver, Col., on Ntonday, Joue so.
The failure of Spalding & Iodge, paper
manufacturvrs, in England, as the heaviest

ever known in that tine of busine.ss. The
liabilities are reported to lie $2,500,000, and
assets $2.o0o,0. *The firm had h-en estah-
islied ncarly one hundred years and coin-
manded inbounded confidence.

THE HEALTH OF PRINTERS.

- l'i aIl broîkc up '" Such i and has hcen
the ewtlamnation of mnany a whole.souled, but
" half.bodied - comp, as lie has stripped him-
belf for onc mare night's agony under the hint
gasliglit of the composing room of one of our
grat iornmg papers.

" And why are you 'bîroke up ?' miy friend.
You don't know? Because you cannot feel

good, anyway? Ilecause you work nights ?
Not that? Weil, allow me to tcli you why
you, and, unforunately, the tmot of your (e.
low-workmncn are foreer feeling that indis-
position. Il is simpliy iis : Vo <u not take
the proper ".m11ount of exercise. You have nu
regularity in your habits. Yous neglect your
slecp: yo cat wIenceer you fec) so indined,
hvliether your food distresses you or not, and
you ptt into your sbtomacl at such limes
stutil mwhich i entircly unwholesome ; and,

8 MMK AND N''0S
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perlaps when you get your 'night off' you
lielp to keep yourself in mnisery by drinking
too much of tait which was ontly intended to
be drank In monderation. Do you wonder
thatt you feel bad ? and can you be surprised
whcn you look around and sce hundreds, yes
thousands, of your tradesnen sutfering fromt
dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of appetite and

t aiition, and others who are farther ad.
%anced toward the grave with consuiption?"

But happily nature has bestowed on uis a
cure for all this, and this cure is simîply the
proper amotunt of inuscular exercise, coupled
wtith regularity and a reasonable quota of
fresh air.

But wlicn are we to find lime to exercise
and obtain this fresh air which is so essen.
tail to good Iealth ? Surely we cannot find
tinte when we work, and when we are not
working wc feci like doing littie cise than
going to sote place of amusement, perhaps
t a theatre packed full of people and foui
.ir. We miust take lime. It is just as neces-
s.ary that we should exercise as it is that we
should cat and sleep. Let us walk a few
lilocks in the fresh air now and then after
Our wvork is over. It will give our libils a
recst fron the cramped positions which they
have assuned ý'r seven long hours and our
iomgs a chance to expand, whereas they have
,îulfereud ail night from the fumes of a red-hot
nnmposing room. Let us be isgular in our

hours for sleeping, going to bed and arising

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS,

Christmas and
liow Year Cards.

The Collection now completed, and with
hie stanp of our three resolutions, namely

NOVELTY !"
" NOVELTY !!"

"NOVELTY !!!"
'm'îble on every page, is cosmîopolitan, and.
we believe, unapproachable.

RAPHAEL TUOK & SONS,
298 Broadway, - NEW YORK.

at as near a given time as possible. We
cannot bc too caleful of what we cat, and the
samne regularity in regard to our sleeping
should be always observcd in cating. What
ever you may cal, take your tine, and do
not bolt'.your food. A day in the rountry
now anud thèni will be found very bencicial.

If printers would conform to a f(en of lthe
foregoing suggestions we would not see the
hollow.chested, dyspeptic, constmptive look-
ing nen that one so often finds in the news.
paper offices of our large cities.-The Union
Printer.

News agents have the control of a great
deal of advertising such as Wants, Business
Chances, Insolvent Notices, etc. Might we
suggest to them the advisability of giving
trade papers a share of this business. For
instance, suppose a grocery stock is to be
sold oui, or a grocer's clerk wants a situa.
tion, or sornebody wants to buy out a gro.
cery or gencral storekceper. What better
medium could he use than the Canadian
Grocer, which is published weekly at To-
ronto? Or if it is anything about the imetal
business, why not use Hardware, also pub.
lished weekly? and if it is books or station.
cry, surely BoOKs .%sn NoTioNs is the best
place to advertise.

Elizabeth McCrane has succeeded to the
stationery business of M. McGavin & Co. of
Montreal.

"This Will Help the Sale of Slates."

JNE NEW ,. . ARPENER,

PATENTED IN

Germiany, France, Great Britain, United
States and Canada.

FIE TSI,
For Sale by all Jobbers.

S e•f-Sharpening QLTE PENCIL
aw-Blade :-: UNARPE)IUNER

WORKS PERFECTLY,
ANI)>

CANNOT WEAR OUT.

+ +

J. THEO. ROBINSON'S

REYISED:: LIST.
OF

FzST SELLING
BOOKS.

A BROTIIER lO DRAGONS . . 2c.
Ily Amnelin Rive$.

MR. NAYDIAN'S FAMILY PARTY 25c.
liy the author of "I L.uor L.ustratus%."

VIRGINIA OF VIRGINIA......... 25c.
Bly .Amiielle Rive«. author of The Quick or the IDeadl.

M R. .iND NIRS. MORTON ....... 30c.
liy iie authorof Silken Threado.

SILKEN TIIREADS ...........-. 30c.
Ily the Author of Mr. aid Mr. Moitan.

HOWV I ESCAPED ................ ;oc.
Ediled by Archibald Claveriinr Gunter.

JOHN IODEWIN'S TESTiMONY. 3oc.
Dy Mary lHalock Foote.

THE BATTLE OF THiE SWASII
AXh CAPTURE OF CANADA . . 25.

Hy Ham'l larton.

.' STRANGE MANUSCRIPT
FOUND IN A COPPER CVI.IN-
I)ER .. .................. ..... 3 c.

JOIN WARD, PREACH ER ...... 25c.
Dy 1targaret Delanid.

2ndr Edition.

TIHE MYSTERY OF MA RTJIA
WARNE ...... ............ 25c.

Hy Arthur Campbell.

LETTERS FRON IEL .......... joc.
TransIated from the Damsh.

LETTERS FROM IlEAVEN ...... .o,.
Translate ifroimi the German.

THE QUICK OR THE DEAI) .... 25c.
y Atielie Rives.

IN THE MARKET, or FROM iS
To 2o .......................... 25 .

By Elizabeth laudon Selrrs.

THE ROSE OF PARADISE ...... 3ac.
By Howard Pyle.

THE ADVENTURES OF JIMMY
BROW N ..................... .. 25t-

By W. t,. Alden.

PIE COUNTY ILLADS..... . o
Hly. Col. John liAy.

FRENCII AT A GLANCE ... ,. .. 5(.
1By Thimggm.

These books are well printed, with attractive
covers. Posters, etc., are supplied

liberally.
SiEcliAL TEEMs ON L.AR.E ODERs.

J.THEO.ROBISON, - Publisher,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

The Montreal News Company. Montreual.
The Toronto News Company, Toronto,

WHiOLESAiE AGENTS.

M
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TOONO Ontrio

Rpeetd b -
Nt~ ~ ~ R. -%V J.-S)( .Fa iDsrc

UR.]AS. Dis-trict

Disric
31R. ~ ~ ~ l~ C. E.i.orbtn.i

.IR.JA. I.l. N S..WEs ait. Diltiot

.Aîîra 17. ISS89.

uihgn tic î l a l.l tif isilc'rc,.t th ilr e lettrr.
,tgant-l - îtr.l Roeiirt 1). 1< iclhartl.oii

%%î til I ha.e fretitîvîîîlv dl%i..î'N'ct with
n .1%.1 ilioî '.'lîî.h lmî pniper live of

lizoti anîd lit% n.îcce a. Irre.înntlv
. <une iii L -.ailgî icu 1l cîle V~ iih M r.
Ri.ît rtson tlî.î thie botilcseller mi lit> m lt mtanî-

ful lanîid up Itrlir ' th%% .h ioi. liandcle
Il-nIliingz onut eIan. atind lit ho miii Ici flic piubie
kîîîîtt il. mIull %ilIll UCodr nlitre Ille best trade

tif lit%. ton il but l% a1 nlaan ho tit n.alfr.al
doinîg tuic Imî'.edC huîmile'. %%h lit>lia'. tg) drcii

uic millier iltae nr'.e *teçi le, premiecr
i, qiu t otit.' a%. ii nid Frencu Sa> ing

uit. hi tell ti mi frevliz

1 h.-te miany a 1i1i1t. arguet ttî illvbcl l insi
.%lier the fa'.Ion n'i - cl.. ftor th.iî

tr.'n 1 ktiotu hoîum ra'k thlt argurnents art.
Mlu,%' 1 te.u'. iî'e Shelley.. Wvyrtin, >haike'.,-
sbc.tir. 1 touhe. 1I eir - i îiiiiîi. nu i k1uio

ilhe t Li-* tit lIenclsle %%tiî iti~ hu q;'sts aiii 1
titi mlt iat lits iin Il a1 tul î hur oil ic
Ilatesi iio'.el. tlle lx,% and! gIl ssiili uiiîifatîirc
illind. -% eaal ld ini tieurit ient. sta m iing
qq iifll.u ile flic % gî' atan i tlle k ilî ail.

kiutu' ntithiiîîg. Nrea'.ual. The%îu.. %tleld

otil kliotu wîîiîlar îlîc arc icing led. if hlcy
titl i c'.' votmlt .Ilîîddvr antd tIrs'. iatkl, Uîcv
aîre aîoî iatur.lly ftond tuf c arrioîi, iii .fac tliey
abluor il, bui ne, '.al ilu.: foui odor of uie<av
"(aaaî>ey,~ the roi aind aîîaiggot tif the nid

clutes a detlu ticv ant itlicel> dccciving
cuir pîalme: iiy :.iitli langtuge anîd a1
rirh dIrrNt.ng ne îîuay ni.ake foiîlmîss in
literattîre: pahi~tale, fly, a ntc%-'.itv. I blui'.l
toi ackuuoitwlcdlgc the f-tctt but facti h is iîcvcr-
thtlrens I kcel sciant or the latter siovcls
hiiddrn away bo :h;uî my faiiily îuîay aloi $ce
ilicin. vet I bel (haein cvery, day tb iîîy
t ti'ttoiiicr'. 1. ilo no% witli V.cu trio. oh
lîrxtlicr bocik'.ellcrN ? 1 L.Vîi t.*ro.

l)i'..i Sm. -Votir article ai Mlay ntiîl>er
on flic Unijon Seutlc* for thuily 1-"%Iers waï
jtast in the p>oit. It isi always our fatîli if me
do nui ntaeîiouîev oui of the ncw-, hbi-

nc% l l ic ue t p lîviitlc jcatlotlsme- lh:ut
e'.î'. I ceaicc us thi ~Irrscni otr l>iiness
biieîg zus îîroiital>le L% it is îîie.s',ant andc

hc'ncumrail. Joncs- CtUIS prîccs bccaiîsc il us
rtliortec(int< hilm thai Rohibni is cloig su.
More than likicly the: report is incorrect, in
fat't al lie foîtfcurt ~r a jiurpou'.c andc
ilit puirjxbise simipiyv Ici ale thete:lcer of il

t.> ge( hi%. tîwî imper st a1 cut rte. %Why
tltiu'.t wcr lime '.uficieit inauliiess to %tanti
uaptîm ni ur aiwn fcct ancd fot bc wvorryîng
.ubout wlîat -solie cîther incuaber of thrt rader
miay bac doiîig.

Ilie» a, fil flic chlra> Iimpmrs 1 tlon'i
liancile therîîî flic% nesitir gisve proftit of theinu-

sel.esorllcîvgci<s (0 lic bolt nuîlich sîc
give pîrofit. 1 wil îlot h;undle any evenîng
Jiaper uniîl 1 cin finit a hb,1i-pritcd one, and

1 ccrt:dinlv i n IIfot have aiîything ici (Io wiîh
a cicai itil ng Iiaîkr.

1 hopc, vis iljl sticctctd in oiitaiimg the
ncw bc'lie(tilc otîilinec inj the Mlay nuinber.

If >aîî tIti. J, (fir tînt. will guîaantec to st:andi
liy il. andcin o ii y lt'.c best ici wotrk lip the
Lir-til;-iiai tif flic pajier thut jXivc il. -tiurs,

Ni.ws At.tiNI.

DEUR'. I0K- AND '. N0rîI0Ns.- Vour cor-
tesîioncint EFnouigh,'" inilast niiîuuber take'.
a vcry low tIabs vkw% tif the Ibc>tîkslclIr ot.
cuîli:tioiî. If lit was oncticitct ii i.aligned
tthikcy selhcrs, bc coutil ait lake a ich

iî~aîîr vcw if us iîijîî~s. 'lic qticsticmns.
wVihl il sdil? and Vili h pay in illcncy ? cati
not covcr the mholc: groxand of a nan"s tlt
aiîd work andI alîns- flot cuen thosc tif the
Iowcst inciiilerýs of thic socialI scalc andi
ccriainiy the bookselîcrs dIo flot lit on that
lev el.

1 bdlicve that oiurs is the: highebi antd inost
lîonnuîraile tracic that exisîs. ant il h oulci
lic sc rcgarcled by thic public gencrally, but
for soîie tif the Inen like Enouigh " whcu

.- rc in hl -for rcevenue oîîîy." I ciont wvani
tri dctis'. the qimestitn of cuir right tu sîlI
ccriain classes of boioks , such question c.in
uînly be scuîtic iy the consriences cf the
undîs-iduai dcalers. For inystîf, 1 îiay ju!st

siay ibat 1 ain very jiaricuiar, espchahly% in
tîcivl'.. In eductuticînal '..urks. in cssayts, in
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JUST PUBLISHEDI

HIGH SCHOOL

ALGE BRA,
PART Il.

BV BIRCHARD & ROBIERTSON,

PRICE - - - 25 Cents.

NOTE. - it)OKSELLERS WIH(o HAVE IIEEN SELLING
THE Giii<; SCHIOOL ALGEBRA WILL FINI>

A READY SALE FOR PART Il.

WILLIAM BIWIGGS
PUBLISHER,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

The Religious Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW

LOjVDON, - - - E.NGLAND

ARE TIUE PUBLISHERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER
THE BOY'S OWN PAPER

Each Sixpence Monthly

AND OF SEVERAL TIIOUSANDS OF

Books - for - AIl - Readers
AT ALL PRICES, FRO.t ONE 1ENNY TO ONE POUND.

EXPORT TERMS ON APPLICATION TO TRADE MANAGER

BUNTIN , GILLIES & CO.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERSAND

PAPER DEALERS::

H AM1VILTON.
*. .. ** *. *. *.

NOTE PAPERS.-Clydc, Windsor, Quccn Anne and French Linen. Envelopes to match.

DRAWING l'APERS. TRACING CL.OTH. ROLL MIANILLA.
Ncw lincs I.cather Goods, Purses,Wallcts and tcnn. Hook..

WEDDING STATIONERV-Heir.at gonds in the market.
STAFFORD'S, STEPHENS' and UNDERWOOD'S INKS.

rooTi PICKS Iard and Soft.

TOILET PAPERS Full line, Roli and 'ackage.
WRAIIPING PAPERS of aill grades kept in stock, in regular size. and weights.

Special sizes made to order.
STEEI. PENS Gi..TTS, 311TCHELL'S and the clebraited GIL.LIES serie.

LE.\D PENCI LbS-Leaing lnes of best manufacturea of both ,crman and Ancritan.

O)N NTA1 (O.
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ph.ilotsophai. conomni , or polith al studies.
.1 vry large latitude Inav he gisen, a the

iurciîaser is likely. to he sure. aid to 1 cer-
t.una rstent. prepared for what lie es tg) read.

buit ithli te novel. read by th yoting. the
c.il: iniluented. it i. (lutte another ialtter.

You r.
Nol iNit'î.îî.

COPYRIGHTS.

4x:Jr,. " STht- lontion of the (.rrat ...-
terv. or ".%n Explanlatin of the c;aisc which
brought .î 1lod omeo<'r thle whaole face of the
lerrestrial G.oble in agie Vear.- etc. By

Prof. J. W. Crouter. John Wesley('router,
Winnspcg. Man.

'4st2. "mlr. N;tyd-ianî '. i.mînnly' iarric' J.
Then.) Robinson1. Afontreal,. Quc.

482S "-Tie 'aietn t ravity Flre Escape."
t has. V. .llieo, i)ecr (.k. ('. of Vork.

483o. TeWtinew aif thle lunl.* lly
\.n ublishing('..To ict t t.. tteS. Iy

" F..le Stcnit.' liv Nrs. Alex-
.andle r The National l'uhliihing (o.. To-

ri'nito, q lit.

4x36 eto 4838 Dillon"; "(Ihtecsc Factory
i tltger' "Im prose cd NI ilk fiook, " NIik
Shieet - Tho j. J, i hion. iiteval. co. of'
l l aion. t ii

.tSN. "Joh licrrmiîg Ily S laring
Ibtoull. The National 'iblihling Co.. To.

4841. "Someir NItusial l aon'ts." 1. Suck-
hng g\ N11ns. Toronto, t .

4%4; - l'he r estrution of Sin.- Ily the
I're T. N 1.n.i t" pamplt . Rs Th41s.

S.tnue'l i ..tn i %t. Itrantford. t Ont.

4;4."it.irto l'r-at hirc Reirits.' Vol.
\il M F. 1' olph. ii.iriter.at-law and
Reimorci Io the Court. J. F. Smih. Q.,

Sdiîtor Thte I.an hottey of Upper Canada,
li.onio. i >nt.

48;. " rie herags 'lic adts." or " Th
\Xhue t ap of l'cppe island. andt othcr
.sitrr, Charle' Gordon Rogcrs. Uttan.

4.1;r -Di The \ysteyUncl¯ pam-.

phlieî I. Thomsîî'on l'eler-on, Niontreat
lifiletlcir n

4..> " uN .%(ln,: 1on ubi bIle Wb.nsl'. Tho-.
i t 'mahni. WnVlîsr t to ( i an '.. NS

45.4 Httoyof I'ocsrPt -'which
i. its beileng pire.îiin.rîl% pblsicd in ep

aie ari. le, in l't Wecek. lo 1 ront. nt.

yemplorans pht *' tu.î "lLri h. nmgstoin,
Ilatil or. i i
.V- i - le .\T .. I t ook:ng Mfade F.a.s..

i\ 1 Nîttefl. .ondton, t int

4b- i I he Canai l'airitairnt.try (llm.
Pamoru~n, î's'%. 1'hted bi .- <,cmmîl,

.. i inr's tas k mana faî
.un lts ti liui,men%, licr . uh. %a

tin li

4874. " Modern (arnîient Ciutiung," by
Mulcair lros. Mulcair llros., Montreal.

4875, "The Repro:ci (i Anneysicy. l
M1axwell G.ray. \Wmn. I;ryce, Toronto.

48I> to 4825. Ilicarl and Jiand.' No. 4,
Rondo. ily Join P'ost. "Te Varsity

Valse.s.' fyiv Scliîltz Fairclotiugh. " Philo,
poela iolka." iy'. J. N. Kitchnci. "The

'Ian's Cail." Ily Richard Elleniburg. Ar-
ranged for four hands by Theo. Niartens.
"Old Vloices." Song. Words by W. W.
Canpbell. Ntusic by A. E. Fisher. "I'Tar-

patilin Jaekct." Song. Miusic by Ernest
J. Synons. "Juania." Iiann solo. Ar-
rangti by lirinley Richards. 'l'hy Cap.
tivc." Song. Words by Wmn. Ilonsey.
Nlusic by F. L- .foir. "Creep Into Bled MIy

lBahy." Song. By F. liclasco. "Juanita."
A Song of Span. Writtcn and adapted by
the lion. N1rs. Norton. i. Suckling & Sons.
roronto, Ont.

483a. "1.ovc's Gnlden Dream." Song.
Writtcn anti Comnposcd by Lindsay Lennox.
The Anglo.Canadian Niusic lublishers' As-
sociat ion.

4833. Venctian Song.- Words by U. C.
Stephenson. mlusic )y F. Paoloi Tosti. The

Anglo.Canadian Niusic Pubihlishcrs' Associ-
atton.

4840. "Ncarer Niv Goi to Ti'hee." Har.
moinized and Arranged by Sutherland N1ack-
lemt. i. Sîckling & Sons, Toronto.

4842. "Jus.t a L.ittle Siinshinc." Song.
Words by Smetiley Norton. Music by F.
Soloion. The Anglo-Canalian Nitsic l'telb.
lìshers: Association.

4843. ' Forget Nic Not." Valse by Flor-
ent Fare. 1. Sucking & Sons, Toront.

4846. "1.ast Night.- Song. English words
translated fromte Gnc ;cnîan by Theo. sar-
nals.. Miî. by lalfdlan Kicruff. 1. Suck-

ling & Sain,. Toronto.

4847 ta 485:. "ihe Angelu. of Old.- Song.
Words hy Frederic E Weathcrlv. NItusic by
Paul Rodney. "The Angel Came7 Song.

'Words by G. Clifton liinghami. Miusic by
Freicnc Il. Cowen. "Captain IDando."
.\ Sea Song. Words by Frederic E.

WCativrly. NI1usi.c hy Joseph 1. Rocckei.
"'Ihe 'ronisc of Years. Song. Woris

by Clfton llingham. Niu.ic by P>aul 1.tod-
nry. "rcars- Song. Wgords by G. Clif-
ton liinghain. Nltusi by Fredcric Il. Cowen.

"You Sang i Nie.- Song. Words by
Fredcnt E. We.atherly' Nlusic by Milton
Wrilings. The Angln.Canadian Niusic Puîb-
iushers' A~sociation.

48. "The Spring Lcgend. lHallad fron
the (omît Opera -Dr. D- Written and
Copoiiased b% Corsaforl ihtk. Sydncy Ash.

4838. 48;. Ther L.ongshorenan. Song.
Wrdsliv l'hip lDayson. Niusit by Ed-
ward NI. Chesham. "In Old 'Madnd:
song. Words by' tChfton linghani. lusic

Special Notice to the Trade
We beg to announîce that We will shortly

commence the 'iblication of

LOVE LUS
Canadian Copyright

Series of

Choice
Fiction

E VERY book istued fin the Series wile bc y 4rragige.
ment with rite author, to whom a royalty wili be

paid. and only such books will be tsued as WtLtI. RE
CERTAIN OF.A READY SA.LE. Tie books wilI be
eschangeable ai any tiume.so that the irade run no risk in
ordertin thcm. The first book in lite stries. "THE
WING OF AZRAEL." by Mona Caird, as
now ready. Mrs. Caird is best known as the author of
a seies o letters in the tondon Daily Tetrgraph on the
subject of< hi Marriare a Failure?"andthis ioveld.e<fal.
ing witl the sane question. bas causedt quitt a sensatioti

in England. 00her books will follow at dates cgiven belhw.

LOVELL'S CANADIAN COPYRIGET
SERIES OP CeOICE I LTIO.

Cents
I. IE WING OF ARAEL..... .. 30

ity Mona Caird. Wall issuc May 25.

THE FATAL PIRVNE ......... 3o
Ity F. C. Piiihilipn. author ci" As in 4 Lookitg

Glas." etc.. and "C. J. Walls." Will issuv
ay 39.

3. THE SEARCH FOR IIASII.
l.Y.Ntibttik.r .... ........ ..... 30

ily Rna Nouchette Cary. Watl issurJune j.

4. DERRICK A'GHAN.NOVELIST;o
ty Edna t.yaln. Wull issue lune s.

5. THE LUCK OF THE HOUSE..
il>y Adeline herraiit. Will inue June t.

6. JEZEBEL'S FRIENDS ...... ... . 30
ily toa Russetl. Will issue .bout June as.

7. THE IENNYCONEQUICKS .... 50
Hy S. tatn Gould. Wan issue about lune 2s

S. HIEDRI .................. ,..... 30
y lenit Matheis Wall issue about July 5.

9. COEYNIE OF A COUNTRY
HousF ...................... 30

By lutian Strgis. Wii issue about July iz.

o. THE CURSE OF CARNE IIOLI) 30
Hy G. A. ienty Wll issue about Jul> .

t AN 1.D.H. IN SOUTH AFRICA 5o
Peinatd on cmated paper and beautifully illus.

trated. By touise 'escelius S heldon. W'ill
issue July 6.

Earlv Orders Solicited.

JOHN LOYELL & SON, Publishers.
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hv Hl. Trottre. The Anl.Canadian Mlusic
l'ibilisiers' Association.

4860. "Slunber )eep."' Wordsand Music
hy Wni. Crowley. A. &. S. Nordheimer,

Toronito.

4867. " Ring the Ilels of leaven." Vari.
ation. lly Plh:be I. Wright. Wilhnott
Hlenry liIlling, Toronto.

4870. "Orplhcuï Waltzes. Composed by
h.an C. Durkee. 'Mrs. C. Edward Durkee.
Yarmouth, N.Bl.

APRT A ND .%IDVERTISt NG.

4835. " Insurance Plans of Almonte, Arn-
prior, Carleton Place, Pembroke, Perth,
Renfrew, Smnitl's Falls, Inkerman. Me-
calfe and Richnond in Ontario ; Actonvale,
I>anville, lberville, St. Remi, Upton, Por-
tage.du-Fort, Swectsburg and Riclinond in
QuebcC.' Charles E. Goad, Montreal. Que.

4862. "Swan. Fudger & Co.'s Insurance
Plans of West Toronto Junction." Svan,
Fiudger & Co., Toronto,

4868. " Inhaler." (Engraving). Einanuel
Rothaernel, [)ashwood, Ont.

rhomias Grundy, of Parkhill, has a good
irnde in statîoncry, wallpapers, book, notions,
etc.

One of the pleasantest business blocks in
Parkhill is occupied by E. F. Stephenson,
opposite the Parkihill llanking Co.'s splendid
buildings. le is ticket agent for the C.P.R.
and the Bell Telephone Co. lie has a fine
stock of dngs, plush gods and notions.

W. . Carrie, of London, was in Toronto
duruing the nonth. lie was on his way to
Montt-eal.

Tht speaking doll is ont of Elison's latest
acconplishments. Trhe xxy. which isnmanu-
factured in Switzerland, with a metal recep.
tacle in the stomnach, can. of course, be nade
in any style. Inside the lin box is placed at
Edison's factory a snall p>honograph, capable
of spcaking in quite a loud tonc four or five

b. 'f/A% b ,.

BARKER'S
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

45-49 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO, - - ONT.

E. BARKER was Principalo<theShonhand institte
oi the Canadian liuness Univerisiy for Oet tive years.
Nearty:o putpils of that Institution, a large proportion of
wtom filt excellent stitations in ail paris of the Ikeninion
and the State*. are the best tetimonials that could be
rsen This School tetr tetter ad, ntaet than before.
,ath in eficiency and 1tms. The Type Writing Depar.

ament,. under the mnanagement of

MR. GEORGE BENCOUOH
Agent for the Remington Standard. is the besi thal the
couary afords.

F~or ait pat.Culats appiy tntT Citculara

BUY THE

E D ·:
ETER
SERIES

-:OF:-

Select Fictiorì

NEW ISSUES.
No. Crit,
52. THE PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE 25

By FIrances lodgsot ilurneit.

51. LIGHTLY LOST............... 30
By Hawley Smarl,

50. 31EH ALA H ...................... 40
Dly S. Baring Gould.

49. THE GIRI. FROA1l MALTA...... 30
lly the author nf Tie Myttery of a liantonm ah

48. LANIDING A PRIZE........... 30
Ry Mr. Edward Kennard.

36. THE 31AI)DOXES ............. 30
By Jean Middlemant

37. A CROWN OF SHANIE ........ 30
By Florence Marryatit.

38. THE LADIES GALLERV ...... 4o
tIy Justin McCarthy and MI. Canpbell Prat.

39. TIHE MATCH OF THE SEASON 30
Ity Mrs. Alex. Fraser.

40. LONG ODDS ..............--. 3o
By Capt. lawley Smart.

4. THE MAN iiUNTER .......... 30
By Dick Donovan.

42. ENGLISHMAN OF THE RUE
CatY ...... ................... 30

43. IN ENCHANGE FOR A SOU) .. 30
By Iary Linrkill,

44. DOLLY.........................25
By Justin McCarthy.

45. ST. CUTHIllERTS TOWER . 30
By Florence Warden.

46. A FAL.SE SCENT ............ 25

Ry Mbrs. Alexander.

47. JOIN HERRING ...... ....... 30
ity Rev. S. rtarunt (ould.

ONLY ONE SIN ......... ... 25
By Bertha M.Clay.

The Toronto News Company,
TORONTo ast N..AR F...s ;

The Montreal News Company,
MOTRF.I..

Publisliers' Agellts%.

B. MARC USE, Montreal
M
A
R
c
U
S
E

823

Crai
si.

y "ev snimples for the cotning
scason of

CIIRISTMAS CARIS
BOOKLETS & NOVELTIES
arc canpikte atnd in the hands of nIy
travellers. llease wait for theim il
you want

Salaie GWds, ouiligil otips n God valut.
li Fancy Goods I an showing the

largest and mnost beautifiùl lle eer
imnported.

Taitsi pplii l DéistlLarcite Co..Caaaiin it..Mnlitti.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

Bhok, News aid Colored Papers
JOHN R. BARBER

St. ALIIasoraP CAurCIex... JotI's L. lt.attc.
lucsident. Vice Pres.

ol8ler Inspection and Insurance Co.
01-' CANADA.

COIStIiIG Iif1RS Ji SiticloiS OF NifilS.
Trade Marks Registercl. Copyrights

for Labtels, Etc., Obtaincd.

No. 2 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

G. C. ROlIB,
Chitef nginer.

A. FRAZER,
Scey-Treasurer.

M USIC.
Trhe 'l'rdle onlY S p le

Catalocue of aler b""». tilyeu riccei qi sh!? 'e.
Caa cooaretn Musi Boos. hetud c.

for ail insttlmentx
Piano and Vocal Folhos of aIl kinds, Band

Stands. Blank Musie Books and Music
Rolls., Spring Back Folios. Paper

etc.. etc.

lHellak's linproved Piano Mcthod No. 2, li-
proved Royal Song.i ofScotland, and

New% :to Songs af Scotland.

THE W. F. SHAW CO.
8 Johnson Street. - TORONTO.
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sentences. Il>y simiply windling tup the cylitnder
the doli as made t speak in an ahmost perfect
huimtan oitIe any words that tle purchaser

ma% think sp ealy desirabie. Extra dia-
phragiis arc sol, No that those who wvinsh to
minulkate iew lessons into thicr cldren's

mmîuuîds cati have the words changedi toi suit

themscel . Canada lias inot yet secn ihis
nmelty anîd it reamins to be seen which
of thc whleaer ill dispflay the moscbt
entr pusie in settiring the patent. The

<oit m ill tni doubt be grcater than tle ordin-
ar doli, but its s alie. both as an educative

;and .1 pesure glving toy, will be more th an

iirit>oriuu.nately enlaired.
Rott o t le naimse of the latest style of

toiiici *ise material. It i a composition
siilar to tlat tuIsed for picture framnes. mnade

cil up iost beautiful pîatterns. and colored
n uh s cry debcate shades of bronze, such as
ise pmk, palc green. liglht blue, old isory,

et . The ca.ses are inead witl satin, as in
Iltshi boxes, and tittcl with all kinds of
brushes. .mbs, iirrors, imanirure fittîings.

'ti . WhenI the satins blenld nicely wvith the
, oior of the outsile tliese cases prfescnt a verv

ni aIa>cxinre. Thei only objection we ran
see tfi the cases 1 that thicy are too) high
lerif cd

thvluzci sîlser tr ases re alil thc rage tits
ycar. .nd(1 c en ai irics foiisidertllv liglier

tlhsan pîlushi are sellbnîg wcil. They are cer-
italy %ct% Nenu'ble goods, and shouild %tand

ami. h uni c we.ar than plui.

Fais lae hand a larger sale thits Spring
thiani generally ; traieller' reiorting sales fif

s.)fmc vir Vile goNds as high esCe as Si 3 ier
lpic< c. It ts a cilnlus fact Ilat the l.owCr
Prnt e rs bu but îcry (esi fans. ccn of ilhe

< hîeaper gmdies.
Traselhg c ases tif al kinds are selling

eaiddly, one of hie latcest additions ti the
ille bemig a ri epacle for;pens, paper and

mnk buitle. Anyone who has raeci espc.
*illyi> u8isited ;unonîgst pînate houses wil

.îppreat case the %.alie of titis tic idea.

.t anulai turers of baby carriages report
Large sales sci far this season. The Canaihan

makers clann that fle aie giu ing far beter
salue than the Aimcntan factorics cain la:
lusr in Cainda. :ndt so it should le by itis

loue.
iistque figure% ae li nming very popular,

and iti w older wh"lien thIe% are being old so
q ie.tIlph as tley now re.

Vses are sery imcl in styls titis vcar,
loth as 1.- shape an.di cad oloring. The old
l'enthblow has disapipearcentirely. and
.%fier its great piiulanty is not vanted tini

.t ,Ni pre Suri % ftic powr of fashion.
ioi theur nîeîer wvas a %aW thai made sicIh a

hanmeilisihc for lte ntine as the l'ach-
blcw m its thffeitnt shades

Snwker' sets are beng mlade tiup in pîluslh

and ureni a %ciy tasty aplpcarancr. The

, ern make a n e .iii, pbresent to .

>rnilemii tmi f*îend

E. A. Taylor. of .mnlon. anîd J. SMills, of
Norn ucl, wvere both in Toronto.

Il. F. Sharp, of St. Mary's. keeps a large
tssflriiuetit in ail lis lines sih·er-plated

goods, lioheian w are. pluI gonds, notions,
books, statifonery. Vtc.

Everybody calis ons M. 1. licamiis wthien
in St.Marv's.

T. IL. 11. *aylor, of Watford, lias, in con-
nection wjtih lis drug business, a stock of
jewelry, plush goods and fancy gods. and
lias a plotograph gallery up stairs.

W. P. Mcl.aren, of Watford, sells plated
goods, plush goods, notions, baby carriages.
etc. lie is agent for the G. N. W. Tel. Co.
lic ieieves ini standing up for pices.

It was decided ns the 15tli May by the ina.

sicctîrs oif ie N:cGolpini Nlfg. Co. Io wind

tile concern up. It ill be reiiibecrcd tlhat
this comuupauiy miiaiufactuîred tin household
gonds and failed with a very poor slinwing
sm'IIe %ccks ago.

Gigtire & .arine. the Quebec druggists,
Iave dissolved.

Wî'. 11. May, hie Queei St. West. Toronto.
diuggist, died on the 20th -May.

Mrs. 1). Il. Ilarris, who keCps a fancy
gonds store ini Oakville, was burned oui on

ie 22id 'May. having but siiall anount of
unsurance oi lier stock.

lîutuîrSiTEr. (TEXT îN G;ERMAN'.

Collection of Initials
FR<)M woRKs 0F *riEF,

lith TO THE 17h CENTRY
IN~ THE-

ROYAL COURT ud NATIONAL LIBRARY, MUNCHEN
ANIl 11TER R ENOWNEii 1.IIiRARIFS,

Wvith Initrodutuon by

P'RUt-ESOR MthSSMER,
Kric a aie Royal Na.sontl Museuin Sn ,\tuncIen.

Ediled by

XAVER ARNOLD,
n.por toi the i.iLsthographIrc )epariment mi the Atini'-

iryof Siate. Muncren

Si( ONI Els T<iN, Xt1. I., p\RT i, 3'.

The abundant natenal ias cihiely bcen
taken froinm ld moîînastit libraries antid the
Roval Court and Siate .ibiarv ini Munciîhen.
The treasures cif ic lliblioteca Naconal and

the libliotec de la Universidiad Central of
Madrid have aco ben utdfixed b fic editor.

he ûrst sulume wili appear in isc panls

.at ;. cach. SuîbsetnpItii for the sol. 12s..
but cach Iait t an bc ptîrchascd singly.

icrins: 3o per cent. discount for cash,
.and 7as C'

PLUSH OOS.
TlilS IS TIIE GREATEST VEAR

EVER KNOWN FOR PiLUSiI

GOODS IN CANADA.

Our Travellers are far Surpassing last
year in the Orders they are taking.

r0 TIOSE WHO lH.\VE Nol Vi:1 >EEN\ OtR

SAi'.E WLs WOtL*.1 NS

1. One of cur tr ellers will cail tipon you
sooner or laier.

2. If you have niever le called uion
wvrite us a i>os Ca!rd and we ui ll give your
naie I our reprcsentttvise.

3. Our saiples are new and different fron
lasI ycar, aihinest to a iCece.

4. The designs are tIe stibjCct of miiver-
sal admiiration.

5. We are using a bctter grade of phiîsh
anîd satin than any other Canadian hnse,
and wvould, invite inspection.

6. The prices are a surprise to every tne,
incliding ourseives. Ii our most sanguiie
iloneuments nse hla tinot loiild to Le abile to re.
duce liemti so tremiendousl.

7. We have the soie control for Canada of
the Florence Caompîîany's fittings, vliclh are
far supencîor to any cimipeting lisnes. both in

ciiiiositioin andai designs.

S. In addition to our IBlack antd \Wlhite
Fittings We are showing clavelo, imitation
rosewood, silver, oxydized silver. brushes.
iirrors. conibs, manicure sets, etc.

9. WC have secral picces i chamois,
hand iainted, and the greatest hit of the
season a line of rici, oxydized silver cases
ai prices liat will sturirise our ctustoeicrs.

uo. We liate icarly doubled our line of
solid leatiier travelling cases, and have re-
duced lie pIces into the bargain. They are
ail of the lbest finish, as we employ nonly good
woikmeiiîn.

i i. Our iiiorted Fancy Gonds. including
glass and chinaware, are niost varied and
better sclected tlan cycr, and are certainly
better value.

12, ' i jcvcliIers, Druggists and Stationers'
Sundnes we have hundreds of lunes.

We KNOW it will pay you not

to place your Orders until you

have seen our Samples.

THE HEMMING BROS. C, [Id,
JyUIUS InoSi, Leipzig, 29 ADILAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
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Alexis Ed. Levesque and Victorine Bonne-
iille have fonned a partnershipi under the
,tyle of Levesque & Co., and intend ta sell
tancy goods and toys in aiontreal.

Miss Pugli, who has had a lierlin wool
,tare in Orangeville, has sold out to airs.
\lcGr.ire.

lerbert Capewell, whom we mientioned in
Our last as laving a whîolesale estiablishment
and two remlt places, and as having failed
nahin six montis after starting. has coin-
pmmised ai 40 cents n the dollar, a much
ligher figure than vas at first expectcd to be
realized for the creditors.

While there have been failtres amîong ic
fancy goods dealers and stationers this
month, they have not equalled citler in
nuinber or importance thc suspensions re-
ported in the jewelry trade. Were it not
for ticir sales af watches and silvcrware, and
the repairs consequent upon their use, jewel-
ers would find it lhard to make a living just
now. Jewelry whîich used ta be worn sa
profiusely a few ycars ago is ai present dle-
cidedly unpopular and seeis to be reduced
ta small tasty articles. There can be no
doubt but liat titis reverse in feeling is due
principally ta the cheap sliowvy imiitations
that have been brouglit out during the last
decade. and qo long as the sterling patterns
continue ta be imitated in base imicals il can
marcely be expected that genuine jewelry
will be worn hy those wlo really set the
fashions. lut it is an ill.wind that blows no
One good, and while jewelry is not regarded
Is desirable, fancy goodsnen inust, to a great
ruent, be benefited more especially by the
sale of expensive gifts for birthdays, ned-
dings. etc. A chat vith sonie of the whole-
sale liuses has convincedl us of this truth,
'ir they tell us that expensive gonds are sell-

ing this year better than ever before.

Mr. Sam Wilson, the genial traveller for
the Zylonite Co., paid our sanctum a visit
last week. As usual, lie was in the best of
sIrits, and reports larger sales that ever in
the Western States.

Mr. 11. Il. Fudger has returned fron lis
Euîîropean trip looking as ntell as ever. The
annoincement of the firn will let the trade
kiow the result of his purchases.

J. S. RUSSELL,
VME FANCy
Ei~EFGOODS

Ail ic Newest Lines in

PLUSN, BRASS AND LEAINER NOVELTIES.
Walknt Sticks of Evcy Iecripina.

(;4d. Silver and steer L..eei Princet. ec., fw Regaia

""" urms T'ituminc.
IîIIIIiaidW ÇWd:. NKCsils, Sssists, Tlheoius. etc,

1 10 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Season 1889.
f il

THE-

GOLD MAL

XMAS CARDS
-PUBLISHED BY-

HILDESHEIMER & FAULKNER

Loidon, Erig.

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY
Sole Agents for Canada.

F I'E years ago when we introdured

thesc cards into Canada Tiiv %r
OsCe Too0 A IR sT I.0KE and have

contnued tl hold il ever since, and against
the very best productions of ather publishers.
Wherever compared witi other lines tiheir
excellence and superiority wre promniptly
recognizel. Last year, in particular, orders
came in far 'c.yond our ability ta fill, and we
lad ta disappoint miany of our customers.
This ycar we have placcd ourscves in a
position that wiill enable us ta fuIl fully and
promptly all orders we nay reccive. lI
place of descrihing the goads, a inost difficult
thing ta dlo ta be of any practical use in
ordering iand as pres iously intinated we will
not show unfinished sampiles this vear), we
have arrangcd whcn the entire line is iinislied
and complete- carly in July-to iake up
sample lots at Sat, S:3 and $:o cach, repre-
senting the entire line, whichi will be sent on
approval. This plan, we feel sure, Will meet
with the support of our cusiomers would
therefore solicit your order for onle of the
sample lots, whichi, on prompt examination,
not ieeting with your fullest approval, imay
bc retiurned ai our expense. If kept. Will be
payable on January, is&o.

THE TORONTO N[WS COMPANY,
42 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Tio<OM1. June ist, î33r.

JULIAN SALE
ANO COMPANY,

.NANtIii.CTIitRS OF-

Fancy Leather Goods
TORONTO.

POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES,

LADIES' SATCHELS,

BILL BOOKS,

CARD CASES,

MUSIC ROLLS,

FOLIOS,

Memorandum Books,

etc., etc.

SAMPLE lROOM:

20 Front St. East.

FACTORY:

169 Bleeker St.
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AAAND

IRRANG'S XMAS NEW YEA*R PUBLICATIONS
SEASON -a- - 1889-1890.·

W. ItIF\K A (AREFULI. EX.\MiATiN FOR OUR EXTENSIVE LINE OF

T Xmas and New Year Cards, Satin Art Prints,
Christmas and New Year Novelties, .·. Calendars,

Christmas Booklets and Holiday Art Books.

IT has been our endeavor to draw to our line the best attainable In AMERICAN ART AND LITE-

RATURE. making it distinctively American In Character, a policy which we have always followed,

as the names of the following American Artists and Writers who have contributed in the past to our

Publications will attest.

Eu.îîur \'Eîi»ERu, TlitAs M0RoNa,
A. F. T.ilT, Ross TURN, .
.\liss R. EMNIr, FRANK Fowi.ER,
Louis K. lIARI.ow.

The following Wr

JoA Nt.I'IN .1..ER, M
Mîts. Es.vi S.'Iu.w FORM.rs,

ARTISTs 'E WH.i. ONIS .ENTION

F. S. CHtuRcii, 1.EON MoRAN,
FR E. I)E.ifAN, MISs 1). WIVEEI.ELR,
C. Y. rURNR, C. 1). WEI.tioN,

. MRs.O. E. WiITNEV,
Mss L l. liUMItREY,
Miss L. B. COMiss,
Miss IlIA W.%uc.i,

iters were Among our Contributors:

as. CE'..î T FAxTER, MRS. MARA RET DEl.AND,
Mass ANNA FIItER (Ilopestill Goodwin).

Our uine thiî year is fuil of novelty in design and mak-eup. A very large number of low-priced Booklets of exceptional merit,

and Holiday lh>oks of striking attractiveness. fori a leadmng feature. The unusual nunber of CALENI)ARS for the pocket, ie

denk ,and ihe mantel-pece are included. among which are two new folders by the late Miss .iznTHî B H filRx. he last wC

shiall bpe able to offer of its so eninently giftcd artist.

AMONG THE BOOKS WE WOULD MENTION:

Flower Fancles. iIy Alice wa. liluitrated by F Schuyler Mathews. The Nlght Cometh. Ioem ly Watson. Embellished by vignettes In pen
Mrs. <. F. Whîiney. Mr.. F. T Fisher, I.ucy J. Daile,. C. Ryan. Eleanor work, And six phîoàtoravures afer charcoal drawings by W. Cotrich Ileal.
I co Morw. and Fadelia riie.s. An elegant loiday* Gifi Dook, bou.nd in ilound in unique binding in colors and adàver and fastened wich moire rib.
asatern. printird in o>lor. whl a n ch design by le. Schu)ler Mathews. bon and silier stars.

Golden Sunset. sN lIllutratbons in clor and six in monochrome. By Y* Booke of Coode Luck. Illustrations by Louis K. Harlow and F.
Louis K. lialm P1oetic ielt<tonb from various authors. A most supetb Schuyler MaîheW A u emblemsof £ood iuck.as-%ourdcsîrd
volante. clover. horseshoe. ncw mnn. vie. wi,îh.boe and old abat..

Mayflower Memorles. llusiraitnons in co and monochrome by Louis Notes f rom Mendelssohn. Four colored and four monochrome hlgisirs
K fiaslow. tillustratinc Mrm Hemans' " landlng of the Pilgrims." Elegantlyt unw rutions by Louis E. Harlow. Elegant design on c.wer.t.ound

F)1OU1 JR NEW CHRISTMAS PICTUREs,
As Popular as the "PRIZE BABIES."

TiHE I'RIE / AillES' W.\LKING MATCH, by Miss Ida Vaugh.
SCHIOOL IN Cati in a Baskeî\ by J. Il. Dolph. FIVE O'CLOCK TEA, by C. 1). Weldon.

THE )ASH FOR LIBERTY (Chickens escaping fromt a Basket) by-A. F. Tait.

• • • Newv -:- Studlies. •

NEW YORK: 16 Astor Place, near Broadway,
SAN FRANCISCO: 529 Commercial Street.

Fie Art Publishers, Iokstoil, Mlass.


